Healthy Island Project’s
Men Who Cook

March 14, 2020
Deer Isle Stonington High School

Restrictions: Please note that peanuts, tree nuts and coconut are not allowed in any form on the school campus.

Name/s of chef/s (individual or team): ________________________________
• Extra “points” for including a youth apprentice this year!

Contact phone number: ________________________________

Contact email: ________________________________

Category: _____ Appetizer/side  _____Main dish  _____Dessert

Name of the dish being prepared: __________________________________

Confirm: There are NO peanuts, tree nuts or coconut in this dish: ______ initials

Do you need electricity?  Yes  No
• Warming is allowed, cooking is not, please provide your own extension cord.

• You will be provided with 3 feet of table top to present and serve your dinner
Decorations for your space are encouraged.

• Please bring 50-60 servings to be portioned smaller to feed 100+ patrons and 30+ fellow chefs

• All chefs to be present by 4:00 and set up by 5:00 pm.

Please return to:

Healthy Island Project  PO Box 55, Stonington, ME 04681
OR scan and email to healthyislandproject@gmail.com